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What has Heaven’s Reach Ministries Done this Year?

I can’t believe this year is almost over. It has flown by. The
year started off with SPA (the Honduran NGO in Tegucigalpa)
removing us from the center because they did not approve of
Evangelism and the works we were doing off of the center. God
is faithful though and continued to bless us and the work He has
given us.
We are now living in La Esperanza and we have the perfect
house for us, our offices and our teams. It is centrally
located to all of our projects. What the enemy meant to
destroy us with God has used to strengthen us!

Top opportunities!

An ultrasound for the second
clinic: $6,000
Medications for the two clinics:
$3,000 each
Monthly support for us, other
staff members and for the
ministry
Prayers for favor,
health, peace, unity and God’s
will
Money for 250 Christmas
boxes for children: $300
Water for Le Paterique feeding
center and church:
Bathrooms for
Le Paterique

Electricity or Solar for Victory
Farms

We have begun the first steps of our Victory Farms Project and
planted and harvested our first crops. We were able to tithe a
100 pound bag of red beans to a local pastor and

Tin to finish the roof at Victory
Farms
Wood to finish the house at
Victory Farms

Funds to build a
Church Building in
Yamaranguila

Come on a team

another 100 pounds of red beans to the local Alberge to help
feed the high risk pregnant ladies that are rooming in until they

Become an intern or

staff member in Honduras

delivery their babies. We were also able to get a barn built to
house the tractor and equipment.
The aquaponics on the center was harvested before being
moved to our new location. It is producing and things are
growing as well as the fish that are about 6 inches long now.
Joel
Baptista has joined our team and
he leads worship and is doing
the teaching for the adults in Le
Paterique. For those of you who
know Digna (our

The aquaponics on the hospital site was broken into and the
pump and battery were stolen. We will need to replace these
parts to continue this system, however the director of the
hospital has asked us not to move it and to restart it when their
construction projects are completed. He wants us to continue
our garden, aquaponics and tilapia projects there and not move
them.
The aquaponics at the feeding center in Le Paterique is
producing some. It is the aquaponics that is done manually
without solar and or electricity. It depends on a local leader in
the community to turn the water daily. The corn failed, however
the different types of beans have done well. The fish are
growing there as well. We look to get a solar panel out there
with a battery operated pump to increase the output of
vegetables.
We have been blessed to give many baby and mom packs

to the high risk pregnant women that travel hours to deliver
their babies at the only public hospital in their
state/department. The packs are helping to

inspire women to deliver in the hospital and
not in their homes where they deliver on dirt
floors with no electricity or running water. We
will move this program to our clinics that are being placed in
remote areas so that prenatal care and ultrasounds are
encouraged.
Prayer points and Opportunities to bless:

secretary/translator) he is her
husband.
We have a family from San Pedro
Sula coming this next week to
partner with us as well. Harry &
Diana Cruz. They will help with
the church, the farm and the
medical projects.

Our needs:
An ultrasound for the second clinic: $6,000
More teams to get the work done
Medications for the clinics: $3,000 each clinic
Monthly support for us, Harry & Diana, and for the ministry
Prayers for favor, health, peace, unity and God’s will
Money for 250 Christmas boxes for children: $300
Water for Le Paterique feeding center and church:
Bathrooms for Le Paterique
Electricity or Solar for Victory Farms
Tin to finish the roof at Victory Farms
Wood to finish the house at Victory Farms
Building funds for the Church in Yamaranguila

Mission Teams

Clinic Grand Opening

Church and Feeding Center

Reserve your dates

God's Love Medical Center

Planting churches

now!

We had several teams that
came throughout the year
to help minister to the
people and get many

projects completed;
Including pouring a floor for
the feeding center, doing

evangelism, giving a remote
medical clinic, leadership
confernces and building the
barn on the farm.
Team activities vary based
on the gifts and talents of
your team. Opportunities
range from VBS, soccer,
construction, medical clinics,
school outreaches and

The mayor did not want to
see us and our help to the
community leave. He & the
community moved our
clinic to CEASI in

Yamaranguila. We have had
to build bathrooms, get
electricity and running
water as well as secure a
building for our pharmacy
and supply area. It has all
come together.
We will have our grand

opening December 1st. We
and the community are so
very excited.
Last but not least our

second clinic is on the
move and is set to arrive

Our feeding center in Le Paterique is going very

well. We love this ministry. We feed the kids, teach
them to pray, teach them a bible lesson, and then give
the adults a message as well. We are also having
church on Thursday nights with the community that
is going great!

We have many opportunities to help people,
families and communities throughout the year. We
are teaching bible lessons in a couple local schools,
providing formula to infants that need extra
supplementation, supporting 2 students to go to a

Christian Bilingual School, helping local schools with
supplies, and doing outreaches in many
communities.
Stay Connected!

We post pictures and activities daily on our
Facebook. Connect today to our page and stay on top

conferences.

anytime.

of what God is doing in
Honduras at https://www.facebook.com/heavensreach

Team size may be 5 to 25
people.
Find out how you can bring
or be a part of a team today
by going to our Team page.
at www.heavensreach.org

We are working with local
health department leaders to
find the perfect community for
this clinic.
Get social with us!

Everything you do and say has an effect on not only the people around you but the
world and most importantly the Kingdom of Heaven! You have the ability to share
Christ’s love with everyone you come in contact with. You have the ability to speak life
and purpose into those around you. If you are praying for, encouraging, supporting
Heaven’s Reach Ministries you are making a difference for the Kingdom of Heaven,
because we are here touching lives because you help us! It is a chain reaction, a
snowball effect!
God Bless you!
Dean & Melissa Lowman
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